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Launch of traditionalist Church of Ireland group is 'not about 
schism' 
Belfast Newsletter

The launch event takes place in Belfast today at 10am, at the 
Waterfront Hall's Riverside Suite, with speakers including 
Archbishop Ali Buba Lamido from Nigeria, the renowned speaker 
Rev Vaughan Roberts, Rector of St Ebbe's Church in Oxford, the 
retired Archbishop of Sydney Peter Jensen, and the ...


Alf McCreary: Hymn-writer Cecil enjoys eternal life through her 
wonderful works 
Belfast Telegraph

She was the wife of a former Church of Ireland Bishop of Derry 
and Raphoe, William Alexander, and it is entirely fitting that the 
200th anniversary of her birth, ... Sadly, Mrs Alexander died on 
October 12, 1895, shortly before her husband became Archbishop 
of Armagh and Primate of All-Ireland, a post he ...


Praise for DUP Mayor's special Irish language event 
A DUP mayor has hosted a special event in Ballymena to celebrate 
Irish language week. Paul Reid, the Mayor of Mid and East Antrim 
Borough Council, facilitated the cultural night celebrating Irish in 
The Braid arts centre. DUP opposition to an Irish Language Act has 
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been one of the main sticking points to restoring the power-sharing 
institutions at Stormont.

https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/praise-
for-dup-mayors-special-irish-language-event-36825115.html


At disgraced Cardinal O'Brien's funeral Mass, Cardinal Nichols 
urges prayer 
National Catholic Reporter

A Belfast host who once entertained O'Brien at the Wellington Park 
Hotel recalled an insight into O'Brien's public life and sense of 
theater. O'Brien was to speak at a debate at Queens University 
with a baroness, a bishop of the Church of Ireland, a former 
Presbyterian moderator and a former religious ...


We'd like to see a Papal visit to Northern Ireland, declares 
Varadkar 
Belfast Telegraph

When the Papal visit to Dublin was first confirmed in March — the 
first since 1979 when Pope John Paul ll spent three days in Ireland 
— the Holy See did not include Northern Ireland on the planned 
schedule. Meanwhile, Archbishop Eamon Martin has said the 
church will remain firm in its opposition to ...


Border control is difficult but essential 
Daily Telegraph leading article

https://digitaledition.telegraph.co.uk/editions/edition_oA9Bf_2018-04-21/data/479659/
index.html
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